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GROCERIES
THESE ARE ± ETAIL IBICES

Applet per peck 30c
Beans white per lb 5c
Coffee Arbuckles per1b17c
G ffee roasted 2Qc to 3b
Coffee green l2 c toJPea green per fb n0 W SOc

Tea per lb 40cfto 5Qc

Cheese cream 20c lbi straight
Pine Apple 6c to X125
Edam 125
Sweitzer SOcSb
Sugar granulated 18 tbs 1 00
Sugar light brown 19 lba100
Sugar dark brown 20 Ibti100S-
ugar< Cuba 20 lbs for 100
Sugar XXXX 20 lbs iIor100
Hour patent per bbl S4 75
Klour family bbli 4 25
Graham per 100iba 320

H

Meal per bushel 80c
Hominy 20c gallon
Grits 20c n
OatFlakespackagclOe io 15c
Oat Flakes bulk 5 =

VEGETABLES
Sweet potatoes per peck 25c
Irish potatoes per peck 25c
OabbIge per lb 3c
Onions per peck 30c
Turnips peck 20c
Celery 5c and lOc a bunch

CANNED GOODS

Cranberries quart 20c
Corn per doz cans100 to Sl50
Tomatoes 12 cans 100 to 150
Peas from lOc to 30c per can
Hominy lOc per can
Beets per can lOc
Kidney Beans lOc can
Lima Beans per can lOc
Korona per can 20c
Squash per can lOco rcaches lOc to 40c per can
Apricots per can 25c to 35c
Pear per can lOc to 35c
Pmesberries per can 25c to 35c
Raisins lOc and 15c package
Raisins layer lac lb
Evaporated Peaches 15c lb
Evaporated Apples lOc lb
Evap Apricots 15c 20c lb
Prunes lOc per lb

COUNTRY PRODUCE
t

Hams country per lb 15c
Packers hams per lb 15c
Shoulders per lb lOco

Sides per lb 10c
Lard per lb 12c
Honey 12cP-

OULTRY
Eggs lOc doz Hens 7e lb
Young Chickens each 12i to 30c
Turkeys fat per lb 6 to 7c
Duck per lb 7c
Roosters per lb 3c
Full feather geese per doz300

Wholesale Prices
GRAIN

No 2 Northern mixed oats per
Bushel 45 No 1 Timothy hay per
ton 1600 No2 Timothy hay per
LOn 1000 No 1 Clover Hay per
on 1200 Mixed Clover Hay and
Cimothy hay per ton 12 50

POULTRY EGGS AND BUTTER

Prices paid by wholesale dealers
0 the producers and dairymen

Live Poultry Hensper lb 7c
riare springs lb 9c

ButterPacking packing stock
tier th lOco

Eggs Per dozen lOc

ROOTS HIDES WOOL AND TALLOW

Prices paid by wholesale dealers
o butchers and farmers

Roots Southern ginseng 600
b Golden Seal yellow I

root
lOc lb May pple 2c pink root
I2c and 13-

cTallowNo 1 4c No 3 3c
WoolBurry 12 to 20 Clear

crease 25c to 26c Medium tub
washed 35c to cf Coarse dingy
ubwashed 30c to 36c Black wool

24cFeathersPrime white goose
45c dark and mixed old goose 25c
o 35c gray mixed 15c to 30c white

duck 35c-

Hides and SKins These quota ¬

tions are for Ientucky hides
Southern green hides 14c lower
We quote assorted lots dry flint
No 116c to 18c round
lots green salted beevihides 9c

Heavy impure blood makes a
muddy pimply complexion head-
aches nausea indigestion Thin
blood makes you weak pale sickly
Burdock Blood Bitters makes the
blood rich red pure restores per-

fect health

Kentucky river has splendid logI
Ing tide

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Zf Z T
Signature of Ca t fCfrlZG

State Fair at Louisville begins
next week
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Copyright 106 by Dally Story Fug Co

When the troop transport
reached Manila Private Dilling
ham wept ashore on n stretcher
Destiny htul decreed that he
should go to the instead
of to the clung jioroHsth buy
with the rest of the icginlcnt
OtherwIjfoiDilliijglrdni Vtould not
have molKpi1 Horton did had he
not J1I i IWtfton lift won Id

novor havu been the sidle for at
least tmvopeople in the world

k tVhenfrr Horton looked into
the face of Dilliilgham he start-
ed noticeably Thee si rotchtir
bearers ahfl the jpthcrs who were
standing about exchange ll

glances of ust01l1shmenttbu
tonishnleiOf the regular tP niy
not that of social circles
which is at very djirerent thing

Horton had C1 known
ito start befjtiBt He was sttp-

posed to be ft devoid of senti-
ment

¬

and onibroii as the granite
bowlders oi > j1iisnative state
His haunt fl r took on a pallor
lines appeared at either side of
his mouth

Dillingham he ejaculated in
a hoarse whisper

Present said Dillingham
feebly IIF 5 smiled a ghastly
smile andp1hcJwd nervously at
the bankcleoverinO the lower
portion of Ills bod-

yVhathowI dont under
standP The surgeon groped
for a sentence

Dont you Vell no more do
I Its something weve got to
figure out doc If youll be kind
enough to lay me up somewhere
and give me something to make
me fool better Ill talk with

youThe surgeon drew himself up
quickly I beg your pardon
Dillingham he suiu in a dry
voice I had quite forgotten

Its all right doc said Dil ¬

lingham I wouldnt have men-
tioned

¬

it only I feel as if F was
going to unravel like an old
stocking and Im afraid it isnt
a good sign >

It isnt affirmed the sur
geon

Dillingham was drugged tllar-
inight and the next day until tlu
fever in his veins grew weak and
dispirited Then he opened his
eyes to see Dr Horton sitting
by his side plying a palm leaf
fan s

I had nothing especial to do
the surgeon said in explanation
of his presence I thought Id
drop in and talk a bit I had
you brought to my room Its
quieter here Your fever is
about gone Youll be up in a
day or two

Glad to hear it doc said Dil ¬

lingham Im ever so much
obliged

The two men looked into each
others faces long and searching
ly The ticking of the watch in
the surgeons pocket was dis ¬

tinctly audible
Its the same old watch isnt

it doc I havent heard it since
the day you examined my heart
but Id know its voice among a

thousandYes
said the surgeon Hits

the same old watch
Doc how does it happen that

youre out here 1 thought you
wereat hom-

eII
t

dontibelieve I know re ¬

plied time surgeon It was clear
enough to me until you came but
Howl seem to be ina muddle
What are you doing out here
yourself

Oh Im out here to forget
wro forget what

My foolishness I was doing
my country no good at home
There was nothing to hold me
there 1=

Nothing to hold you there
time surgeon repeated like one in
It daze liddidnt you marry

her r
No I didnt Dillingham

iquiiintul as if in sudden pun
il saw through your little gaunt
doe QIlll01Hl Im not that sort
of n follow Sho wouldnt have
narried mo any way

thethe deuce she wouldnt
No Your efforts doe in my

in her behalf wore well meant
perhaps but they were in poor
judgment and wasted

My efforts I
Let me tell you doc You

really loved her while I merely
thought I did Her folks liked
your dldnt like me I dont
blame then I was good enough

c

rr hut J W x tt poor stick
J gif t no Jrdprrty

111S ecfl ie was a time
tnoHrvp wliftwtlie girl thought
hf loved and j Wit it wasnt love

it was human nature asserting
itself agalrifl liarenil4 opposi ¬

tion I used to meet the girl in
the grape arbor whenNl was for
bidden to call at tie house
There was a spice of romance in
if I was there that night that
night when you asked her to mar
vy you I heard her refuse you
I heard her tell you that she
lovedanother and that other
wily myself

1lcsTime surgeon was grasp ¬

lug the sides of the camp stool
mind hiRu >>l1ip was drawn
tightly over his teeth

Later doeit was the next

IjlQC HOW DOES IT HAPPEN THAT
YOURE OUT HEREV 1

W50k I think the girl wen
ft Way She had not looked
met tly well for a long time an
yU as the family physican or

Ied a of air You rec
otrlinended a certain sanitarium
fiV in the hills and her fathe-
1unlled her up there in short or ¬

der but not before we had met
Jim the grape arbor and decided
that you were a scheming scour
dral We felt very bitter towards
you doe Then one day you
stopped me on the street and lied
to hie You said I was looking
badly that I should go some ¬

where to recuperate It was
beautiful sarcasm doc but I was
tooUllleh of a fool to see it I

told you I couldnt afford to go
away You loaned me the money
J went where you suggested and

we were together again she
and I with no restrictions to our
lovemaking It was clever of
rout limit old man ns I said be-

fore
¬

your judgment was bad
We were talking one day of the
oiniidence that had brought us

together mild comparing health
notes and we discovered that
neither of us was sick In an in
tant we saw through it ul1we
inderstood Nothing further was

said and the next day came the
news of your departure with the

troopsAnd
then

Wall we just naturally
packed one Iuds The scales had
milieu front Dill eyes She was
nothing but a friend to me any
more and I was nothing but a
friend to her You should have
seen her when she read the an
nouncement of your departure
doc It would have told you
something sweet

Horton blinked like a man who
opens his eyes in a strong light

I was disgusted with myself
and with her Dillingham went
on I knew theirwhat my real
sentiments towards her were
and the revelation under the cir ¬

cumstances was not conducive t
self complaceney The way to my
room led past the door of hers
and the door was ajar I am
sneak by nature There was
little red plush box in the tray
the box in which she kept her
treasures J tiptoed in like a

thiefYouyou

Dont get excited toe Yes
it was a mean thing to do
opened the box took a tiny lock-

et front it for a keepsake und
that was all I took the locket
becnuso it was the first thing my
fingers touched and thou I Hew
I havo never seen her since
have never been back in the of
town One day when I was a
trifle more insane than usual I

enlisted and hero I am
Morton nodded his head vague

ly
I want you to see the locket

I stole It is in a pocketbook i

my trousers Just get it will
you 1

The surgeon got the pocket

± 1

r = HJbookge4sIs
this ib naked Horton

holding upth baiMe
fullinghamft t lids barely

fluttered
Yes he said Open it

The surgeon opened it Why
thisits a picture of her isnt
it-

1Vhatthe Dillingham sat
bolt upright for an instant and
then sank back again pulling at
the opening of his shiituYos
nothut isnt the one here It is

confound itherein
He flung another locket at time

surgeona locket which until
then had been suspended about
his neck

Give me therthe other he
said almost fiercely J must
have gone off my head when the
fever came on me aboard the ship
and got them mixed Herethis
one has your picture in it doc
its the one I took from the
redbox

He lay upon his pillow punt¬

ing and exhausted The surgeon
gently pushed the wet hair back
from his forehead A long si ¬

lence Then
Doc
Yes
You will be going home

soonYes Dillingham very soonI
now

Thats right doc Youll find
her waiting for you

The surgeon raised filling
hams hand from the coverlet and
grasped it warmly in his own

Dillinghamt
sleep of conval ¬anddWith exceeding care the surgeon

lifted the weary head and re ¬

placed the locket about the sleep ¬

necks
Then glancing hastily about

him he touched his lips to the
pale forehead

TRUTHFUL WITNESS

Magistrate Do you know witness
whether the deceased was usually mel-

ancholy when he was alone
WitnessNo sir I dont You see

I was never with him when he was
alone Heltere Wel-

tHAPPY WOMEN

Plentyof Them in Hopkins ¬

ville and Good Rea¬

son For it
IWouldnt any woman be happy

sufferingDays
The distress of urinary troubles
She finds relief and cure
No reason why any Hopkinsville

reader
Should suffer in the face of evi¬

dence like this
Mrs John Coombs of 1226 Vir¬

ginia street says For a greatpert ¬

through my kidneys At times my
back was so bad that I could hardly
turn in bed and I could hardly layplacingamy
a measure to relieve the pain A
friend of Mr Coombs told him
about Doans Kidney Pills and then
he got a box for me at L A John ¬

son Cos drug store On using
them I steadily improved until the
dreadful aching was relieved and I
could attend to my household dutiesTheyi
them

For sale by all dealers Price 50c
FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N Y
solo for the United States

namoDoansandd
Time Paducah school board has

brokenits deadlock over the election
of Miss Morgan as a teacher by
agreeing to select a board of arbi-
tration

¬

of five outsiders on each sidemannOA1oaXA
Bean the1e Kind You Have Always Baum

Bigaatuo
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PastPresentanft
t

Future Paint
The best past paint is the

paint which has worn down
evenly leaving the surface
ready for repainting without
the need o expensive scraping r-

and burningoflf
The best present paint is

the paint which is applied with
least labor covers the most sur-
face

¬

per gallon and looks the
best when on

The best future paint is
the paint which lasts without
cracking or peeling affording
perfect protection for the great-

est
¬

number of years
Viewed in any of these ways

Collier
Pure White Lead

Mode br the Old Dutch Proceed

mixedwith Pure Linseed Oil is
best Good painters all say so

Send for our free book It tells bout
paints thoroughly yet simply and gives

you a test for paint purity

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
raeiaau Ave sad 7th St Cincinnati O

For sale by first class dealers

Illinois Central R Ro

Annual Stockholders Meeting at Chi ¬

cago October 17 Personal At ¬

tendance of Individual Hold ¬

ers Desirer

Free TicM to Hie MooIiA

Public notice is hereby given that
the regular annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Illinois Central
Railroad Company will be held at
the Companys office in Chicago Ill¬

inois on Wednesday October 17
1906 at 12 oclock noon

To permit personal attendance at
said meeting thet e will be issued to
each holder of one or more shares
of the capital stock of the Illinois
Central Railroad Company as reg¬

istered on the books of the Company
at the close of business on Monday
Sept 24 1906 who is of full age 1

A Ticket Enabling Him or Her
to Travel Free

over the Companys lines from the
station on the Illinois Central Rail¬

road nearest to his or her registered
address to-

CHICAGO AND RETURN
such ticket to be good for the jour¬

ney to Chicago only during the
Four Days Immediately Proceeding

and the day of the meeting and for
the return journey from Chicago
only on the day of the meeting and
theFour

Days Immediately Following

when properly countersigned and
stamped during business hours on
or before Saturday Oct 20 1906
that is to say between 900 a m
and 500 p min the office of the
Assistant Secretary Mr W Gmaybeapplicationin
Company in Chicago but each stock ¬

holder must individually apply for
his or her ticket Each application
must state the full name and ad-
dress of the stockholder exactly as
given in his or her certificate oE
stock together with the number and
date of such certificate No more
than one person will be carried free
in respect to any one holding of
stock as registered on the books of
the Company

AGHACKSTAFFSecy

KBLETHB COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

KingsNoy
FOR CONSUMPTION 50ctOO

Price

Free Trial

nUrHROAILES or MONEY BACK

Dining n In Carte
In New Cafe Cars
To Indianapolis and Chicago

Over Pennsylvania Short Lineonlyforruns in The Chicago Special
leaving Louisville 820 a m daily
arriving Indianapolis 1130 a m
Chicago 530 p m Private room
sleepin car in train leaving Louis
ville 815 p m arriving Indlaaglia
1135 p m Chicago 710 KiirtherrtyDistrict
villeKy 1jY

f


